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Introduction 
Left or right monoventricular and biventricular circulatory assi叫 deviceshave been realized 
to be the popular standard methods9,17l for postoperative low cardiac output syndrome (LOS) 
following various heart surgeries目 32patients have been applied monoventricular and/or biven-
tτicular 品川i,tdevices in Japan especially during the last three yeはr;and the number of patient 
is now suddenly increasing. Thereはrethree types of ventricular ‘l川 istdevice made in Japan、
including the Tokyo University type12l ('.¥ippon Zeon司（、o.,Ltd.), the Xλtional Cardiovascular 
Center type19> (Toyobo、Co.司 Ltd.)and the Tomasu type of artificial heartfi> (Kyoto l:niversity 
and Tomasu Laboratory), which have been initiated successful human experiments of u、r
And also the Thoratec Pierce-Donachy VAD14>, one of the assist dれγic、引 developedin the C nited 
States has been used in two cases up to date in Japan. Five out of the 32 patients, however, 
have successfuly achieved long-term survival and discharged from hospital、andover 85 pεrcents 
of the patients could be weaned from the YADs applied for the LO~. although multiple organ 
failure was the main cause of death following the LO~ and severe 川pticinfections‘but not from 
thromboembolism. 
In order to meet the so called ~tarling-like response of heart3＞‘ a multilayer diaphragm of 
thin soft polyurethane have been developed in the じtahtypes of air driven heart, and according 
to the Dr.λ’oゲ’ぉphilosophythat the simpler isthe better、theじtahtypes of the heart have been 
controlled with a preset fixed heart rate. The Tomasu heart which is one of the 仁taht¥・p引 of
heart has been made in Japan and implanted in 34 sheep achieving 226 d川sof long-term sur 
vivals>, in 20 goats with a longest survival of 8 dはy~ and 44 calves with of 67 davs t凶 thetota I 
artificial replacement. The same structures of the Tomasu total artificial heart4> has been 
duplicated in the Tomasu山 sistdevice with the transcutaneous inflow and outtlo、1・ crnn u la司
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which h<h I 刷、nutilized in four patientメ m our institut引、 obtainingtwo long-term survivors, 
aw’caned highlv efr‘川ivepatient and an effective two-week survivor. Tho、L'experience have 
heen carefully examined retrospectively and compared with the data from our two ow口 cases
with the ドl!.'f'(じ－Donachy ¥' 1¥ Os applied in our institutes. 
Materials and Method 
Soft .¥ [ ultilリげ Diaphragm'I¥・pes of ¥rAD: 
Prior to the human applications. the Tomasu山 sistheart and the Thoratec Pierce-Donachy 
¥'Al> ha¥'l' been lL・,tc(l hydrodynamic functions in a single mock circulatory systl'rn and in 
chronic experirnl'ntal animals, rnmparing with other types of arti自cialheart. The Toma'u札%古l、•t 
de vi《
cannul之tewhich h＜』？、 a，（；ιl in IL泊、 steelcage on the tip and to ζm aorti＜、 chamberthrough the same 
心zeof outflowぐannulal'with 5 cm long vascular graft on the tip (Fig. 1）.入fulstroke volume 
of thL‘Tomasu heart arl' measured approximately 60 cc L'X「ludingregurgitation through two 
mechanical va kl'メusl'd. The Fig. 2 reprints the hydrodynamic functional characteristic、ofthe 
Toma;,u assiベtheart comparing with the sac type of ¥'Al> heart with a 0.7 mm thick layer of 
blood sa!' The minimum m・町、川rydriving positivt' p白川町引appliedduringげ吋tolic、phaseand 
negatin・ prl'州 uresapplied durmg diastole are measured as shown in thぞ Fig.3 under the condi-
tions with 80 mm Hg or 100 mmHg of a mean aortic pre州 1rl'to meet the full stroke volume of 
¥'AD. These minimum neれ、川 lrydriving pressures were almost the刈 lll（＇川 thepressures 
Fi邑.1. （、linicalapplication of a T川l1<NtVAi> as a LVAD. The ¥'ithdra＂ はl《・annulae
、礼sinserted into the left "trium through the right side fre ¥'al of left atrium and 
th＜白 returncannulae 1・川 ：1rnstomozedto the """ nding川 rtain this"'" 







Hydrodynamic characteristics of the Tomasu VAD with soft thin multilayers of 
polyurethane diaphragm. Comparison studies were investigated in a mock circu-
latory system to define hydrodynamic characteristics of the Tomasu VAD and the 
Toray l'.type (a sac type) of VAD heart with a 0,7 mm thick layer of blood sac. 
The much higher negative pressure was requested to pump 100% ful stroke vo-
lume of the sac type ¥'AD than the Tomasu VAD heart.ムP;differential pres-




required with the Thora tee Pierce Donachy V AD but were remarkably lower than the other 
types of artificial heart which have a thicker lay of polyurethane diaphragm or a thicker blood 
sac in its’The animal experiments7> investigated prior to the human applications had success-
fully proved no evidences of thrombus formation in the Tomasu assist heart without use of any 
anticoagulants and of thromboemolism in the multiple organ,; even at the autopsies‘as well as 
with the Thoratec Pierce-Donachv VAD. 
Patients Selection: 
The most di侃cultpart of clinical application with the VADs was the final decision for selec-
tion of Pierce's. The Pierce’s criteria described in his papersi 5'may be the best ones but are 
not always practical especially at the time of はpplication.Therefore. we finaly decided to 
indicate them when the patients could not be weaned or were expected not to be weand from the 
Heart-L山ig(H-L) machine within the first postoperative 6 hours even with use of conventional 
medical treatments and effective IABP supports. 
The Tはble1 summarizes al of the cases which have received the Tomasu heart or the 
Pierce-Donachy heart in our institutes. The first two patients received a Pierce-Donachy heart, 
one as the right ventricular assist device and another as the left VAD. The other four patients 
received the Tomasu hearts. Three of the four received the left V ADs (L V AD) including a 
L VA D with a transapical left ventricular withdrawal nmnulae and two with d transatrial with-
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Fi邑.3. The minimum necessary driving pressures for the Tomasu V AD heart with two 
12 mm in diameter 15 cm in length inAow and outAow cannula. mAoP; mean 
aortic pressure, ( ¥"P; central venous pressure, TA H; in cases of total artificial 
heart. D円、ingpressure means the positive driving pressures applied during the 
systolic phase. Vacuum means the negatin driving pressures applied during the 
diastolic phase. 
drawal cannulal'、and another received a right V AD (R ＼・A[)) with a tr；也川刈trialright atrial 
withdrawal cannulae. In all of the 'iix ca、cs.the Thoratec pneumatic a-;sist heart driver wa' 
used as the driver for both Tomasu and Thoratec ¥'AD、。
Table 1. Summan山 ofthe clinical cases applied the ¥'A 1Jペ川 ourinstitutes. 
Clinical Apphcat10n of V AD 
N•> Name 行ピ＼ A日（＇ Date Op Procedures VAD Durat10日 Heart Results 
1. K. N. F 70 ’85. 8. 2. A・C bypass R¥'AD 3 hrs Thoratec Death 
ぷ：IABP on Table 
2. A. I M 52 ’85.11.15. AVR+MVR+T.¥l' LYAD 4 dah~ Th orate【 Weaned 12 s 35 days 
3. :¥I. " F 28 ’85.12.27. Ben tal L ¥'All 11 dahs Tomasu ¥'l'aned 
Transapical 16 rs 19 days 
4. ¥'. () ルI 69 ’86. 1.31. Aι・livpass L¥'AD 14 da、s ’l'orn:tsl Ef1・ct¥'1白
5. J. A. ν1 69 ’86. 3.17. A－（、bypass RVA!J 5 davs Tomasu long-term 
LVane tomv ~ IABP 
6. K. i¥I ¥,I 60 '86. 3. 7. ¥'SI' closure LVAD 2 d川’気 Tomasu long・term 
~ --・-・－一一一一 一一 一一一一－ ・．一一一一
F; female, M; male, A-C i>¥']lilS; :to rt円 4内ron~r、・bypass surgerv, Bental; Bental’s precedure, L ¥'ane-tomy; 
Left ventricular aneurvsmectomy for LV aneury>rn due to acute m、ocarcl1alinfarction, ＼・JメPclosure; a patch 
do只un・of ventricular septa! perforation due to acute myocardial infarction, Th11rはtec;Thoratec Pierce-Donachy 
VAD heart, Tomasu; Tomasu VA fl heart 
INITIAL APPLICATIO;-.; OF VE'.'-JTRIC'l’LAR ASSIST DEVICES (¥'ADJ 7 
VA. D Performance : 
The Thoratα・ assist he品rtdriver has thre巴 functionalVAD driving modes, including a 
synchronized pumping with the りRおonECG, a volume-depend pumping with various heart 
rates and a constant full stroke volume according to the venous blood return to atria, and a non 
synchronized pumping with a preset mannually fixed heart rate. Regarding to the results of 
our animal experiments7> which demonstrated no evidences of 、ignificantdeference among with 
these modes, we used a non synchronizing mode only in al cases. 
In order to minimize the afterload from aortic pressures to the injuried natural ventricle・;) 
the bypass blood flow rates through a left V AD were always slightly limited just after weaning 
from the prolonged extracorporeal circulation, especially if the withdrawal cannulae was inserted 
into the le氏孔trium. The limited blood flow rates were approximately 2.l litters/min/m2 of 
cardiac index (C.I.) and were alternated up to 2.5 litters/min/m2 when the functions of natural 
left ventricle recovered as well as seeing the ejection peaks from the natural ventricle on the 
aortic pressure waveforms created by the VAD, which usually occured within 2 days. The 2. 5 
litter min叫／口12of cardiac index flow rates were kept until the functions of inju巾 dventricle re-
covered enough well to maintain its own cardiac output与atthe level of 2.5 litters/min/m2 or more 
of cardiac index without any supports of VAD for 30 seconds. 
The mean left atrial pressure was monitored to be kept always below 15 mmHg, or 10 mmHg 
if possible, by controlling the best balance of right and left ventricles. The pulmonary arterial 
pressures were not monitored but were calculated3> from analysis of the right VAD driving 
pressure forms when the RV AD was adapted. The RV AD was always accomplished with an 
intra aortic balloon pumping (IABP) and the assist bypas blood flow rates through a RV AD W 目、
controlled as minimum as the RV AD keeps the cardiac output through a natural left ventricle 
and ιi RVAD at the level of 2.5 litters/min/m2 of cardiac index. 
The removal of V AD was performed surgicaly through a reopening medsternal incision 
when the functions of injuried natural ventricles recovered completely or near completely. The 
recovery of disturbed ventricular functions occurred rather suddenly at the time of postoper川ive
4th or 5th day, and if the ventricular functions recovered remarkably at this moment，《tremoval 
cf VAD was performed uneventfully within 2 or 3 days following the sudden ventricular recovery. 
Postoperative五valuation:
Thrombus formations in the V ADs were examined macroscopically and microscopically at 
the end of clinical applications. Thromboembolisms were examined川 theautopsy in only 
a case of the >Jo. 4 patient who died of the suddenly onset bronchial massive bleeding into the 
left lung 2 days after succe日~ful weaning of a L VAD. ¥Iultiple organs failure was determined 
only by the clinical signs and syndromes. Infected organ百W山 definedby the blood and ti刈ue
cultures, although the antibiotics given were 討巴lectedaccording to the results of antibiotic 
sensitivity tests. Pulmonary edema suspected to be created by the RV AD was defined with 
the definitely increased volume of bronchial secretion and pleural effusion sul、kedthrough the 
ch。、tdrainage tubes out. 
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Results 
Three out of the four patienb with the Tomasu辻ssistheart and one of the two patienh with 
the Thoratec Pierce-Donachy VAD have been行UC！＇（＇州 fullyweaned from the VADs. Two of 
them, one with a Tomasu RVAD and another with a Tomasu LVAD have been able to recover 
completely from the postoperative LOSs and discharged from hospital. Only 日 patientcould 
not benefit anv valuable supports by the ¥-AD, which was the first C山 rof our clinical VAD 
applications and received a R VA[) just before ~he 山rnt out. All of the rest five patients could 
have remarkable efforts of significant as,ist bypa'' effects for functional recovery of the 
ventricular myocardium, although one of the five could not be weaned from the L ＼・ADand died 
on the postoperative 15th day. 
（、ase~o. 1. 
The patient with three vessel disea'e' of coronary artery underwent A-C bypa;,s surgenes 
and developed biventricular failures，引pc《・iallyright ventricular failure after the prolonged 
3 hours of total and 6 hours of partial extracorporeal circulation (E< '<:). The mechanical left 
ventricular support of intra aortic balloon pumping was initiated at the end of ECC and the 
patient was attempted to wean from the ECC sever孔ltim山 Whenthe patient had almost 
邑one,the decision was made for the first human application of VAD、inour institutes, and only・ 
a RV AD could be successfully inserted before the patient went out. A half minute of R ¥'AD 
pumping developed severe pulmonary edema due to the severely failed function～of left ventricle 
even under the use of IABP. 
Case t¥o. 2. 
¥'hen the patient could not be weaned from the EC<‘after the prolonged 6 hour, of partial 
assist EC（・thedeci－、ionwas made for a L V AD following the two valve replacements and 
tricuspid valve annular plasty under the 3 hours of total Eぐl' A withdrawal cannulae of L VAD 
W前 placedinto the left atrium through the incision made at the center of two pursestring sutures 
near the left atrial appendage, and a return cannulae waぉconnectedto the ascending aorta with 
end to side anastomosis. ~on synchronized assist pumping of L VAI> was initiated following 
the removal of IABP and the patient could be weaned from the EC＜守 within10 minutes with 
the minimum supports of conventional medical treatments. On the postoperative 2nd day, 
ejection type of pressure peaks from the natural ventricle was initialh・マenabove the aortic 
pressure waveforms created by the non synchronized V AD，日ndthen the bypa出 bloodfl.ow 机as
increased up to 2.5 liters/min/m2 of C.l. On the postoperative (PO) 4th day, the ventrirnlar 
functions recovered remarkably and the L VAD w山川cce点、fullyremoved on the P.O. 5th day, 
although the patient developed gradually and finaly severe renal failure around the P.< l. 9th 
day and septicemia during the following clays. Thl' use of hemodialysis was able to support 
the patient until the 52 years old male died of respiratory insuf五ciencywith sE・vere infections on 
the P.O. 36th day. 
I¥IITIAL .¥PPLICATICl'.'1 OF ¥T'.'JTR!<:ULAR人片HIST DE¥'JCES (¥.ADJ 9 
（‘ase :¥o. 3. 
メhewas a 21 year old female of the :¥lurfarドメ complexes with an aortic annulo ectasia and 
underwent the Bentall's method of surgical repair with a Bjork-Shi leァ（Bj-Sh)valve and a Cooley 
vascular graft. The patient received a L ¥r AD with a transapical withdrawal cannulae and ιt 
return cannulae to the出何nclingaorta on the part of vascular graft. The initial pumping of 
L V AD was started with 2.1 litters/min/m2 of C.I., because the aortic Bj Sh valve did not open 
if the mean aortic pressure w剖 maintainedover 85 mmHg with 2.5 litters/min/m2 (C.I.) of the 
assist bypass flow. Ejection type of flow peakちfromthe natural heart was realized above the 
aortic pressure wave forms on the P.O. 4th day (Fig. 4). This patient developed silent syndrome' 
of cardiac tampoロadeon the following day、andwhen the chest was reopened at the P.O. 6th d川
remarkable recovery of the injuried ventricular functions was seen immediatelv but acute renal 
failure could not be avoid. The LVAD could be removed on the P.O. 10th day without using 
assistance of IABP. The patient looked so healthy until ,he suddenly developed massive intra-
bronchial bleeding into the left lung and died on the P.O. 12th day. In this case, the transapicはl
blood removal of the V AD out of the severely failed natural left ventricle was realized to be very 
useful to prevent the ventricular myocardium especially subendocardiac myocardium from thP 
acute infarction suspected with the distended left ventricle due to the regurgitated blood from 
the aorta through a Bj-Sh valve. In the fact‘when the assist bypa州 bloodflow through a L VAD 
was reduced down to below a half、theleft ＼＇巳ntriclewas severely distended and 40ロunHgor more 
of the left ventricular endodiastolic pressures were monitored. 
Case :¥ o. 4. 
The patient was a 69 year old male and underwent emargen('¥' pericutaneous translumin<1l 
coronary recannalization (PTCRJ and angioplasty (PTCA) within 8 hours folowing the initial 
attack of acut巴myocardialinfarction (A:¥! I). An emergency surgery was performed l'ith the 
methods of aorto-coronary (A.<'.) bypass for three vessel disease' re刈 ltingin succ引ぉfulreper-
fusion of the left anterior descending (LAD) and the circum自excoronary arterie, (C .¥.) which 
were main arterie・、forthe A:¥J I. Prior to the surgery, IA.BP was initiated at the end of the 
catheterization. A attack of hypotension, however, su仔eredduring the introduction of total 
且nesthesiauntil the chest wa' quickly opened and the patient W辻sconne仁tedto EC<・ 
Following the complete repair of coronary乱rterie,subendocardial bleeding was found 
forming multiple miliary hematoms in the posterior wal of LY and the postoperative LOS re-
quired a quick application of L V AD in 30 minutes after the EC＜司 wasremoved. Without any 
supports of ECC insenion of a L V withdrawal （、annulaecould be 叫l円、essfullyperformed through 
the right free wall of LA、butthe aortic pressures (AoPs) gradually dropped and high left atrial 
pressures (LAPs) led us to malmanagements of complete removal of air out of the assist device, 
although the AoPs and LAPs quicklv returned to the of Ien・ls within the normal limits immedi;1 
tely after the L VAD was started pumping. 
The cardiac outputs through a LVAD were maintained at the level of 2.l liters/min/m2 of 
cardiac index during the following several days. However, the remarkable recovery of left 
10 
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Fi邑.4. A postoperative＜リUl刈 ofhemodynamics ＂’th a left ventricular川川、tdevice pump・ 
ing and Ee<;. 九 femalepatient named ¥I. K. rl'cピれでda L¥'AJ) on lk<l'ml』げ
27, 1985 and was removed the LVAD on Jannuary 8,1986. The aortic prれsun吋
Ii、tedon the top demonstrat目lonly the 山げtit'pre山 山 引 createdby the¥' .¥D. The 
aortic pr引 sure＼＼川cforms ！日tedon the middle h川 ta the additional ejection tvいじ
けfpeak w川 cf<>rm created the remarkably rt co1・仁rl'dnatural left 、t'ntriclcwith a 
L¥'AI>. Th" normal aortic pr刊刊resl'crc realized after the L ＼＇へ）） removed. 
ventricular myocardial functions could not be realized、whichis usualy同 enat the 4th to 6th 
dar、andclear consciou-;m・州 didnever come ba「k. The raising cardiac outputs near to 2.5 
l itters/min/m 2 of C. I.could I Jl白 observedonly on the P.< l 9th and 10th davs. but failed to avoid 
developing pulmonaly t'<kma, sc・pti<'cmia and other multiple organ failurれ .especially the renal 
I~ITIAL APPLICATIO:¥ OF ¥T'.¥TRICl.LAR .¥SSJST DE¥'JCES (¥':¥!>1 1 
failure required hemodialysi~ several times before the patients died on the I'.( J. 15th d川
Ca"e ¥"o. 5. 
A 67 year old male patient underwent left ventricular川1eurysmectomyand double <' ¥ and 
right coronary A C bypasses of surgery under辻 prolongedperiod of E（℃， resulting in slightly 
failed both ventricular functions. The vein vascular graft anastomosed to the R＜‘A was a litle 
too short and was occuluded when the right ventricle w礼、 slightlyextended following the suc-
cessfully weaned EC仁 Sinustachycardia and ventricular fibrillation repeated several times. 
Although the IABP applied was very useful for the left ventricular failure to keep left atrial 
pressures to be su飴cientlylow, the right ventricular failure required a RVAD. 
The RV AD bypass flow was attempted to keep as low出 possibleand maintain 1.8 litters/ 
min/m2 of ぐIkeeping the mean loft atrial pressure below 10 mmHg at the initial stage of 
postoperative course. On the next day of surgery, however, the cardiac output was able to 
increase up to 2.0 litters/min/m2 of （‘.I., and his general conditions were very good including 
pulmonary functions until the right ventricular functions gradually recovered on the P .0. 3rd 
day remarkably, resulting in the secondary respiratory failures (Fig. 5) accompanied with increase 
of chest dranage fluid (perhaps pulmonarv edema). Thus the driving conditions were changed 
to decrease the cardiac outputs through a RVAD down to approximately l.5 litter/min/m2 of 
C. I., although the thrombus formation in the V AD were strongly afraid, and the respiratory 
failure recovered immediately after the RV AD were successfully removed on the P.O. 5th day. 
Acute renal failure could be treated well by hemodialysis and recovered completdv at the end 
of P.O.五rstmonth. 
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Fig. 5. A postoperative course of respiratory functions in the patient of ¥o. 5. This pa・
tient developed respiratory failures probably caused liy overdriving of a RV AD 
on the postoperative 3rd to 4th day and the respiratory failures recovered spon 
taneously after the overdriving of RVAD was corrected. The left atrial pn・"urc 
was alway kept carefully below 15 mmHg. 
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℃礼St' :¥o. 6、
The 60 1-ear old male with an川 、utemyocardial infarction wa' accompanied with a large 
ventricはlar吋pt川 perforationand w出 t、ontinuouslytre<itcd with IABP for a month prior to the 
,;ur広ぞr:・ l'ith a patch closure for¥':-; P辻ndthe prescheduled postoperative L ¥'AD bypass assistance. 
Hi, postoperはti1・ecour刈 W山 completelyuneventrul with intermittent u刈 ofheparin keeping 
the activatin日 clottingtime around 200、引、ond、Th《白 bypass白OWrat引 withapproximat e 
2.5 l it<:r、／min/m之ofCI羽v巴remain 
m2 on the P.O. 2nd day. The L VAD could be removed on the Pけ 3rdday successfully. 
He lメnowVt＇、ryhc<iltlηand succれsfullydischarged hospital. 
？＼マoneof anticoagulanb ha, been given in al of the《・a'e'except the :¥o. 6 p社tient，辻Ithough 
the L< ）~ due to cardiac tamponade wa' seen in a C山 ewhich received リ transapicalventricular 
withdrawal cannulae for L ＼＇人 l. :¥oneoftheother 川、れhadthe postoperative bleeding problems 
and clinin1 I 、ignsof thromboemholism. However, the minimum thrombu' formation was found 
around the metal rings of mechanical v;ilvれ inthe V.'¥ I> in al of the ca'c' (Fig. 6), and one of 
the thrombu'c' formed around the in自owγal刊 grewup to be long enough to connect to the 
thrombm around the outflow valvぐ（Fig.7) in a case of :¥o. 5 which received a RYAD and the 
low bypa州自owof 1.5 liter /min through the R ¥.AD for a whole d灯 :¥ o ca,es have had troubles 
with the mech川1icalfailures of devices 
Fi邑.6. The clinicaly mvd Tomasu VAD hL".trt. No thrombus form川ion句、l'l'found in 
11’t rt泊cialventricle, except a small moun1いlthrombus formed onlv日roundthe 
metal ring of Bjorkー討hikvYah・e 五xedin the inflow tract. ’l、川、hc'.1 rt had been 
implanted in孔 paticnlfor 15 days without汁m・onl'of ;inticoagulants. 
I ¥Tf 1.-¥L . ¥I' I’l rc・_-¥TI＜＞＼ りF＼ト，＼TR!(l. LAR .¥.;.1討TI lF¥ I＜‘I・:.; f¥._-¥I≫ 13 
Fig. 7. Thrombus formation in a R¥' AD. Only one of the Tomasu ¥'A I l h山 rtsformed 
a relati、，elylarge throml》U只 inthe inflow trart. which耳re"up and connected tn 
the thromlJUs formed in the outflow tract during when the Lvp山 、blood日owwas 
reduced do¥"n toしelow1.5 liter/min for 01・川 12hours without administration of 
i’11・ antico日宮ulantぉin“patient
Discussion 
Human application of ¥'AD wa~ initiated in 1974. メin川 thenover 200 JλtliL'i1b17l ha¥'(' 
received孔 leftor right monoventricular山川tdevice or biventricular ,1,si,t de,・icc, thτoughout 
the world and among the last 100 （、出制1> 65 percents or more of the pat ienぃhavebeen succesfuly 
仁uredfrom the severe postoperatiγL' ] ,( ）~s which usu;ilv kil the patients immediatl'h-after the 
surgeries、althoughonly 10 to 15 percent日ofthe patients could be saved among the first approxi-
mate 100 patients with V AD. On the contrary, 32 patients have町、山reda left or/and right VAi) 
in Japan since 1984, and five patients out of the 32 h札口、刈ICC、引、fulh・ achieved long-term survival 
and could discharge from hospitals. including two out of the 12 patients who received the Tokyo 
じniversitytype of宍;icheart10.1i, one of the 13 p川il'ntswho received the :'-/ational Cardiov;1s＜、ul日l
（、entertype of thick diaphragm heart•S> and two out of the 6 patients who 1T1-ei，・円lthe Tomasu 
type or the Thoratec type of thin soft multilayer diaphragm heart up to date. 
:¥Iultiple organ failure ( :¥ f OF）幻 wasone of the main cau吐、 ofdeath and the cardiac failure 
usualy recovered remarkably on the P.< > 4th or 5th clav in almost ;il of the l川tientseven if they 
died of the ¥IOFs later. The multiple organ failure must be due to the insu伍cientblood circu-
lation to the peripheral organs during the pha討eof l-' ＞~ before、duringand 山fterheart surgeries, 
although the initial cardiac outputs through our L V人l>s was maintained around thぞ2.1liters 
min/m2 of C.I. which might be too low to maintain the suf五cientblood口rculationto al of the 
peripheral important or仰川、 inorder to protect the司、町
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from the over after loacb with high aortic pressurれ createdby the L V ADs. 
九lorerecently‘D.G. P，ソ111111glrmand his a則、ociates•a> recommended to use the transapical 
ventricular withdrnwal cannulae for a LVAD instead of a transatrial atrial withdrawal cannulae. 
]. Pdcr and his associatcst6> used to recommend that in order to reduce oxygen consumption of 
the left ventricle 80 percents or more of ventricular blood flow must be bypassed through the 
transapical withdrawal cannulae. In two of our cases, the left ventricle could not pump any 
blood out of the ventricle when the mean AoP rose up above 85 mmHg, and the L V gradually 
distended, but the left ventricle returned to be ≫mailer when the mean AoP was lowered to below 
80 rnrnHg or the ventricular blood was bypassed through the transapical cannulae to a L ¥'AD. 
Remarkable recovery of the injuried ventricular myocardial functions occured on the P.O. 
4th to 5th da¥・ in three 〔・a'e'of the six. In one who recovered quickly, the remarkable recovery 
of myocardium was realized before the P.O. 4th day, and the patient who could not be weaned 
from a L V AD, did not have such kinds of remarkable recovery on the postoperative hernody-
namics. Thu>, the remarkable recovery ofinjuried myocardium seen on the P.O. 4th or 5th day 
might be a ¥'ery important sign as the turning point. It takeメ4to 5 days for the high energy 
「ornponentsof the T仁Acycle to be restored enough creating a sufficient volume of ATP. 
Anticoagulant therapy is highlv recommended to be a standard method for the use of 
artificial heart. However, no anticoagulants were used in the fiv℃of our 6れ1sesand there were 
no evidences of thromboernolism and the minimum thrombus formation was found only around 
the metal rings of mechanical valves placed in the inflow and outflow tracts of V AD. Bleeding 
problem ha、i｝山nreported as another main cau町、ofdeath in 10 to 25 percent,; of the past ca附
How℃ver, no bleeding troubles wじrerealized in al of our caseぉexceptone who received辻trans-
札picalventricular withdrawal cannulae and developed a cardia（、tamponadejust after the natural 
ventricular functions recovered remarkably. 
Infection must be carefully avoided from the whole body e'pecial¥y around the chest cavity. 
Al of our ca'e' were able to dose the midsternal incisions even after the ¥'AU、wereconnected, 
and the Dacron felts covered on the tran刈・utaneouspart of withdrawal and return cannula helped 
vnv well to川 7りidinfiltration of bacterias along the cannula、althoughthe討F、，ereinfection once 
occured in the m巴diastinalt' 
were、Lil、Cl、？－ト、fully、でanedfrom the L VAD and died on the 36th dav after surgery. 
Conclusion 
Four out of six patienb could not be cured unfortunately with the ＼’A l h, although four of 
the川xpatient只couldbe sw、t・cssfullyweaned from the mechanical supports of L V AD or RV AD 
and two of them recovered completely from the severe postoperative low cardiac syndromes which 
usually kil the p丘tientsimmediately after surgeries failing to wean from the E（、（、＇.＇＼ ouse of 
川lticoagulantther孔pycau吋dthe minimum thrombus formations around the metal rings of 
mt・chanical valves placed in the inflow and outflow tracts of the Tomasu u討中、theart吋 and the 
Thor：ι（［（＇（、 Pinn・-Donachy Vλl h There were no bleeding troubles except in a case who received 
け transapical<'<lllnulae of LVAI J and developed a cardiac tamponade on the postoperative 5th 
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day :¥fultiple organ failure was one of the main cau、esof death、andinfection occured in the 
mediastinal cavity developed septic巴miaat the end ~tage. Acutl白 renalfailure following the 
LOS c-ould be treated completely with a method of hemodialysis in t刊、ase.
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ないが， トー 7ス型とピアス・ ドナヒー型の間で差は
なカ〉った．
